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AMERICAN SOLDIERS OF
Continued from page one) II PEOPLE

Trimmed Hats In Best Of Models fcr Fall-Wint-er 1918, priced .$3.95 to $17.50 iTry 'Stumeze' Tablets

for Your Stomach
NEED BITRO- -

Mere new Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists ranging in price $4.95 to $15

PHOSPHATE
life's duties and pleasures. End your

How it Increases Weight, Strength
Spend Two Bits And End

Your Stomach

Trouble
S TV . A r N V i rr

stomaen tronuie oeiore enus you- -

Why don't you get a 25e boi of STU-

MEZE tablets at the drug store! Take,
one-- af-te-r eat-i-njr, and Bingo! AUi

guns. Additional prisoners are constant-
ly being brought in.

The Germans in this region apparent-
ly were well fed. Quantities of candy,
cheese and other delicacies Lave been
found in envmy dugouts.

The Germans are now dropping prop
aganda over the Americas lines from
toy balloons, appealing to the soldiers
of German ancestry to join them and
asserting they will find greater liberty
and opportunities in the "fatlivrland".
One propaganda sheet assertg that Pre-

sident Wilson is more English than Am-

erican anj pictures Germany as defend-
ing herself against the world. The e'"
feet is laughable, as tho German-American- s

are the most bitter toward the
enemy of anv men in our army.

15 Miles Inside Old Line.
An even week sinco the start of the

American drive in this rvgion finds our

and Nerve Force in Two Weeks'
Time in Many Instances

'Take plain is the
stomach distress goes! Bad breath,
bloating, nervousness, headaches, all go
with it. STITMEZE tablets are not a

but a real spot touching stom-

ach medieine. Try them at once; you'll
say, Fine! Magic!

advice of physicians to thin, delicate,
nervous people who lack vim,-energ-

and nerve force, and there seems te be
ample proof of the efficacy of this prep

Stockton's Corner
That sour, gassy, upset stomach of

yours is undermining your health, pois-

oning your, blood, unfitting you for
aration to warrant tne recommenda Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel

Storetion. Moreover, if we judge from the
countless preparations and treatmentsSrUMF.ZB coupons are redeemed only

by druggists whose names appear on J army thoroughly at home fifteen miles
Druggist Please give me one

full sizf Package Tf
STUMKZE Tablets for 10 cents
guaranteed to relieve indiges-
tion.
Name

New Fall and Winterthe list below. Not redeemable at any

other store. See if your druggist V
within the line which the Germans held
for four years. The new line has been
thoroughly consolidated, roads repaired
aud the country generally cleaned up.

which are continually being advertised
for the purpose of making thin people
fleshy, developing arms, neck and bust,
and replacing ugly hollows and angles'
by the soft curved lines of health and
beauty, there are evidently thousands
of men and women who keenly feel
their excessive thinness.

Thinness and woakness are usually
due to starved nerves. Our bodies need

najne is on the list, cut out the eoupon
Address

Good only on Sept. Refugees are returniig to villages be-

tween the Meuse and the Moselle which
take it to him and get a full size 25-- J

eent package of thess wonder work-jj- , Coats, Suits, 8ressesOnly one package to a family
haj been under shell fire sinew 1914,

ers for digestive ills for 10 cents.
A captured German wrote a note

which, he asked to be sent to the Ger
Moderately Priced From $14.75 to $85.00man lines, declaring the stories told

them regarding Americans slaughtering
prisoners are untrue. He said many of

jf jffm jut,
Women's and Misses' New Fall Suits

Specially Priced $32.50
Here are suits from America's best makers, in a

RED CROSS PHARMACY
386 State Street

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

EMXL A SCHAEFFER
135 N. Commercial St. -

FRANK S. WARD
444 State Street- -

CROWN DRUG CO.

332 State Street

BREWER D3UQ CO.

CENTRAL PHARMACY
410 State Street.

DANIEL J. FRY
280 North Commercial St.

OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY
Corenr Court and High Sts.

KERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 S. Commercial Street

his comrades are, tired of fighting and
would surrender but fr fear of being
killed. It is evident from thia that the
German command is conducting propa,
ganda among its own troops in an ef-

fort to instill the fear of capture, thus
hoping to bolster up their weakening
morale.

Artillery duels and counter raiding
continues in the Vosges sectors. One
American patrol penetrated the German
linwg there to a great distance and
brought back a number of prisoners.

- - 1J-- jr.
OLD FASHIONED REMEDIES ing the women of America from the

worst forms of female ills and is now
considered tho standard remedy in its
line.

SUBMARIE WAS SUNK w.vvv.vvv.t
Mtss Josefihint Davis, rcrortme her1(Continued from page one)

Grandmother's remedies compounded

from the medicinal roots and herbs of

tho fields are now found upon the
shelves of tho modern drug stores in

attractive packages and are among the
best sellers in prepared medicines.
Prominent among them is that famous
old root and herb remedy, Lydia K
Pihkhain's. Vegctablo Compound, whicli
for three generations has been reliev

London, Sept. 19. Survivors say the
German submarine which torpedoed

own experience witk B1THO PHOS-
PHATE, says: "If ts remarkable wtuit
it did for me. After a few days I
began to regain my strength, felt full
of life, was able to sleep soundly and
all my little troubles seemed to dis-

appear I gained twelve pounds in
four weks.

the British steamer Galway Castle was
vlown up and that all aboard

wliieh it is claimed greater speed in
movement of freight was accomplished,
is the utilization of inland waterways.
This between the raii and
water lines has permitted the relvase of
thousands of freight cars for general use
from one to ten days sooner than if the
shipmonts had been continued by rail.

Washington, Sept. 19. Secretary of
tho Treasury McAdoo today put the
quiotus on fears that the nation must
bear a greater tax than $8,000,000,000

morepho3phate than is contained in
modern foods. Physicians claim there

LAST TIME TONIGHT
is nothing that will supply this de-

ficiency so well as the organic phos
phate known among druggists as bitro-
phosphate, which is inexpensive and

1IJ ..!,' Xis sold by most all druggists under
a guarantee of satisfaction or moneytor the tiscal year to carry on the war.

in an otticial announcement issued , back, ay feeding the nerves direct!'
a9 congressional leaders were flounder-- 1 and by supplying the body cells with
nig in contusion as to how best to meet the nocessary phosphoric food elo-

the added $7,000,000,000 demanded mentj, quickly pro- -

tuis week by the war department, Mc-- duces a welcome transformation in tne
iff

multitude of smart styles for street and dress oc-

casions. Some are plain tailored models. Others
in novelty styles. Many with large collars trim-
med with furs and plush. Others trimmed with
braid, materials and serges, broadcloths, burillas,
velours, gabardines and mixtures in prevailing
colors. Special $32.50
Qther new Fall and Winter Suits for women and
misses up to the minute .models, in best of mater-
ials and colors ranging in price from $14.75 to $85

LATEST MODELS IN NEW FALL COATS

Hundreds of new Fall and Winter coats are here
for women and misses. Serge, velours, plush, Bo-

livia, broadcloth and Pom Pom are preferred ma-

terials. Some full lined, others half lined, others
unlined. Loose and belted models in great array.
Large self cape or fur collars these last of er-

mine, natural raccoon, natural or dyed oppossum,
Australian oppossum, natural or dyed lynx, etc;
Brown, Pekin reindeer, taupe, plum, Burgundy,
navy and green. Ranging in price from $12.50 to
$110.00.

NEW FUR TRIMMED COATS
Your special attention directed to our magnifi-
cent show of women's and misses' coats trimmed
with furs. Below we mention a few only of the
many attractive styles. .

Coat of Velvet with fur collar and cuffs, full lined
belted model. Special ! $24.50
Bruella and Silverton Coats, full satin lined, large
fur collar and cuffs, full belted model. Spc'l $32.50
Fine quality Velour Coat made with large Hudson
Seal collar, half belted 'effect, special ..... .$49.50
Fine quality Velour and broadcloth coats, full silk
lined, belted models, made with fur . collar and
cuffs, etc. Special .$02.50
And another Elegant Pan Velour Coat, made with
Hudson Seal, Cape Collar, Collar, Cuffs and Skirt,
brocaded Silk lining, full belted model. Spec'l. .$85
Never again during the war period shall you be
able to find such elegant garments at such rea-
sonable prices you have only to see them to be
convinced.

Adoo declared "it would be unwise appearance; the increase in weight II AT J .

to go further in taxation at the pres- - frequently being astonishing,
ent time." This incrcaso i:i weight also carries

"Condition's which might develop in
the future, "'ho added, "will deter-
mine the question of further increases
in taxation. For the present fiscal year
it is our plan to ask for $8,000,000,000
in taxes."N McAdoo probably will announce the

with it a general improvement in tho
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and
lack of energy, which nearly always
accompany excessive ' thinness, soon
disappear, dull eyes become bright and
palo cheeks glow with the bloom of
perfect health.

CAUTION Although
is unsurpassed for relieving nerv

ousness, sleeplessness and general weak
ness, owing to its riamarkable flesh
growing properties it should not be
used by any one who does not desire to
put on flesh.

amount of the fourth liberty loan this

( .'if &

I

'J
Tl'.OlTlAS H. Ittce presenis

week. Final determination of the
amount may be made before congress
disposes of .the pending bill to extenil
tax exemptions on liberty bonds, Af-to- r

a conference today with his treas-
ury, advisers, Secretary MeAdoo said
he would ask congressional leaders' for
advance assurances concerning tho tax
exemption feature.

Tho amount still is expected to be in
tho neighborhood . of $8,000,000,000-Th-

interest Tate will be four and a
quarter per cent. Small amounts of
bonds of the fourth liberty loan will
bo in tho hands of the district commit-
tees on the opening day of tho loan.
The bureau of engraving and printir-J- ?

is ready to begin turning out finished
bondg within an hour after a decis-

ion on the terms is reached.
McAdoo 's statement today reaffirms

the position he took before the house
ways and means committee, when he
said, that, as the program was outlin-
ed, three loans woul be necessary to
raise funds sufficient to meet the

there being four loans this fiscal year.
It was hintod. today that tho size of

the coming loan might approach
This, however, was not of-

ficially discussed by high treasury of-

ficials. But,' unless tho German govern-
ment is crushed before the predicted
time, the nation must certainly pro-par- e

itself to take ca"e tf four loans
in fourteen months, it was stated semi-

officially.

TO LEAD DEMOCRATS

it
n

n

4f

DOUOTUy DALTOMa'Greea Eyes'.

Note Mrs Verna Cooder Prunk will sing each ev-

ening this week and next. These Patriotic songs
are suggested by the State Liberty Loan Committtee
and everybody should join in.

SEE

WINDOW DISPLAY
Xew Haven, Conn., Sept. 19. Homer

S. Cumin ings today sent word from his
summer homo at New Canaan that he
will accept the position of manager of
national democratic headquarters in
Washington, leaving hero about Sep- -

REGON "mw 7
--777

Treasury officials, however, 'today
wore. speculating on tho probability of tcmber 2i for the capital.

New Skirts
$6.75 to $17.50

Splendid lot of women's new skirts in navy blue
serge, rich plaid and Velours, box and side
pleats, particularly attractive are those new
models made up in a variety of materials and
colors suitable for street wear.

iJiJiJIIWIfF

BUY

MORE

BONDS

HIS FIPvST BIG NEW PRODUCTION

THE GREAT JAPANESE STAR
A THIS NEW SALEM HOME New Dresses in Abundance

$15.75 to $75.00
Ne wYall dresses of Georgette, Tricotine, Navy
Serges, Satin and Wool Jersey Materials in pre-
vailing colors. Made with new loose panels and
wide girdle some silk embroidered and trimmed
with soutache braid. Others with newest fringe
and sash trimmings, specially priced at from
$15.75 to $75.00.

nWE t --r
V' ... I 1

Fur Neck Pieces

Capes and Muffs

Some in match sets at pri-

ces that will save you
money, including natural
mink, oppossum, dyed
lynx, black fox, taupe and
black wolf, raccoon, red
fox, Hudson seal, Martin,
squii rel, ermine, etc., at
prices ranging from

$7.75 to $50 .

See Window Display

IN

"BIS BIRTHRIGHT' n

Autumn Millinery Exposition
Latest Models In Trimmed Hats.

An exposition of autumn s tyles in dress hats
neatly trimmed portraying the newest creations
from the foremost artists.

Many of those beautiful new hats will be
shown for the first time tomorrow. ,v

Various styles to select from all new and
different, some are faced with Satin or Georg-
ette Crepe, large, small and medium shapes, in
all the prevailing colors. If you are interested in
the new models you will lind here just the kind
of hats that will be worn the coming season at
prices ranging from $3.95 up to $17.50.

Old Jujiama, the sacred mountain of
Japan, with its snow-cappe- d peaks
flashing in the rising sun. .

A Japanese fishing village with the na-

tive fishermen hauling their nets and
cute little Jap babies in the streets.'
A word of the old Samurai, sacred to
service of the family honor and corner
stone of the family' pride, the birthright
of the elder son.
A fight for stolen dispatches in the bou-

doir of a woman spy, in which Jin Jitsn
proves superior to brute strength and
numbers.
A big Pacific liner plowing her way to
the western shores of America with
characteristic crowds abroad.

IT'S HERE TODAY

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY si'' a I

1 1 Sessue Hnyakawa in "His Birthright.
llaworti-llulua- l.
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